Abstract. The pulp potential and flotation behaviour of fine chalcopyrite ground with different grinding media have been studied by experiments. It's shown that there exist great differences in pulp potential, oxidation species and flotation behaviour of chalcopyrite ground with ceramic or iron media. Grinding with ceramic media gave much higher pulp potential than grinding with iron media, which is much more beneficial to flotation of chalcopyrite. Low flotation recovery of chalcopyrite ground with iron media are mainly due to the surface of chalcopyrite coating with a hydrophilic film which composed of a plenty of FeOOH.
Introduction
Copper is an important raw material, which mainly has been produced by dry metallurgy at present. Along with the development of new flush smelting technology in industry, the quality of copper concentrate become more important. The flush smelting technology requires copper content of smelting feed be high. So how to effectively separate chalcopyrite from ores becomes an important task in flotation study. As a necessary preparation before flotation, grinding shows great significance for flotation. Grinding, as a kind of complex physical, chemical and physicochemical process, would affect the subsequent sulfide processing considerably [1, 2] . Therefore, it has great importance on theory and practice to study the relationship between grinding environment and sulfide flotation.
It is found that there exists intimate relationship among chemical properties of slurry (pH, Eh, dissolved oxygen content and ion concentration), surface properties of sulfide minerals and grinding environment [3, 4] . Grinding in different media leads to different chemical properties of slurry and different surface properties of individual sulfide mineral and the dual mineral systems.
In this paper, the pulp potential, the deposite time and the flotation rate of chalcopyrite with different grinding medium are studied. The aim of this work is to obtain the effects of different grinding environment on the floatability of chalcopyrite and explore the effecting mechanism of grinding environment on floatability of chalcopyrite.
Materials and methods

Samples and reagents
Pure handpicked mineral samples of chalcopyrite were obtained from Del copper mine of Qinhai Province. The mineral sample was crushed, handpicked and dry-ground with a porcelain ball mill and dry-sieved to obtain different size fractions. The fraction less than 74 μm was used for flotation studies. The fraction over than 106 μm was used for grinding studies. The minerals were stored in a desiccator under nitrogen atmosphere. The purity of the mineral samples was ascertained by mineralogical studies. Chemical analysis indicated that chalcopyrite purity was 92.65%. 5th International Conference on Advanced Design and Manufacturing Engineering (ICADME 2015)
The collector was ethyl xanthate, which was industrial grade product from Chemical Factory of Zhuzhou, China. 2 # oil was employed as a frother, which was also industrial grade product. HCl and NaOH were adopted to adjust the pulp pH value.
Grinding test 20 g sample was ground in a laboratory stainless steel or ceramic ball mill at 60% solids to obtain 80% particles passing 38 µm. The mill discharge was then transferred to a glass beakers for clarification. The pulp potential was measured after 2 minute.
Flotation test The flotation tests were carried out in a micro flotation cell with a 40 mL effective volume under the condition of pH=8, ethyl xanthate 20g/t and 2 # oil 10 g/t. The amount of sample used for each experiment was 2 g, which was ultrasonically washed for 5 min to remove any possible oxides on the mineral surface. The washing solution was decanted and a fresh solution with a given pH was added before flotation. 
Results and discussions
When the sulfide ore slurry exposing to air for a long time, the slurry properties will change, causing an impact on mineral flotation. The effects of deposited time on pulp potential of chalcopyrite with different grinding media was shown in Fig 1. It demonstrates that the pulp potential of chalcopyrite with different grinding media both declines in the beginning of deposite time(0~2h). But with the extension of deposite time, chalcopyrite pulp potential ground with ceramic media basically stable at 380mv,while chalcopyrite pulp potential ground with iron media is only about 345mv. The recovery of chalcopyrite ground with iron media was lower than the ceramic media. The reason was that chalcopyrite flotation was strongly dependent on both iron oxidation species and metal deficiency on the chalcopyrite surface. Iron oxidation species from grinding media played a dominant role in depressing chalcopyrite flotation, while metal deficiency from chalcopyrite oxidation improved chalcopyrite flotation [5] . Therefore, ceramic grinding medium produced a higher chalcopyrite recovery than iron grinding medium. Comparison of the flotation rate of chalcopyrite with different grinding medias as shown in Fig.3 . Compared being ground with ceramic media, the chalcopyrite ground with iron media shows approximately the same recovery of copper（about 30%) at the beginning of flotation. With the extension of flotation time, the recovery of chalcopyrite ground with ceramic media increased rapidly in 2 minutes. So as the same flotation results of chalcopyrite ground with iron media, but the recovery and flotation speed were much lower than with ceramic media.
The main reasons of causing evident difference on flotation behaviour of chalcopyrite ground with iron or ceramic media are following [6] . Firstly, the deposition and adsorption of hydroxy iron complex on the surface of chalcopyrite would enhance the surface hydrophilicity and reduce the flotability of chalcopyrite. Secondly, strong reducing environment caused by ground with iron media would block the moderate surface oxidization of chalcopyrite, which is necessary for flotation, while oxidizing environment caused by ground with ceramic media would be beneficial to the moderate surface oxidization of sulfide minerals. Thirdly, chalcopyrite ground with ceramic media would form a metal-lacking while sulfur-exceeding surface, which would promote flotation of sulfide minerals. Lastly, when ceramic is used as grinding media, the oxidizing environment with higher potential would promote the oxidization of xanthate to dixanthogen, but when iron media is used, the situation would be reversed.
Conclusion
Through the pulp potential and flotation behaviour of fine chalcopyrite ground with different grinding media test on the sample, it is indicated that great differences in pulp potential, oxidation species and flotation behaviour of chalcopyrite ground with ceramic or iron media. The recovery and pulp potential of fine chalcopyrite ground with ceramic media are both much high than with iron media. The reason was that iron oxidation species from grinding media played a dominant role in depressing chalcopyrite flotation.
